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1. Incidentals to last year's meeting

In accordance with the Committec's recommondations, 1938 has been roplacedby
1962 as basis year for the introductory Tablos Band C in "Bullotin Statistiquc".
Attontion is drawn to the fact that one norc year may be included in thc series
shown in those tables, if the eolumn for 1962 is deloted.

All data from years before 1962, whieh are not comparable with the later
ones, havo been dropped from the introductory tnbles. Taulo J in kopt un
changed, except that Canada haG been added, and grand totalo are given. These
show that in all, 55.9% of thc membor eountries' eatches came from the ICES
Stntistienl Area (North) in 1966.

The "old" Tnble I has boen replaeod by tho "old" Table 2, and n new Table 2
hao boen added, giving corresponding data for eatehes of shellfish. After
thio, there remain no vo.lue statisties in "Bulletin Statistique".

In Table 3, the three North Sea divisionD havo been uni ted, while they are
8ho'ln oeparatoly (but with no spoeies totals for oaeh division) in Table 4.
Tho total eateh of non-memuer countries has boen added to Table 3.

In Table 4a , "Southern \Vaters" havo becn defined as identieal with the FAO
aren "Eastern Contral Atlantie", and a map of that area hr,s been ineludod.

Achart of the Horth Atlantie, showing the ICES, ICNAF und NEAFC divisions
has bean ineluded, and the Editor will weleome eommonts as to improvements.

The old Tables 7 aVJ.d 7a havo been dolotcd and roplneod by n new Tablo 7,
showing tho total entehes by speeies of fish nnd slwllfish in tho NEAFC regions.
Proof-printo of that Table were made D.vailable to the NEAFC moeting in I1Iay,
where thcy were woleomed. Corresponding proof-printn will be nade availnble in
future years, until tho Bulletin itself will appear in time for the NEAFC meeting.

Tho General Socretnry was asked to prepare for the prooent meeting a
poosiblo tabular schome, shovling long-term series for irnportant opecien in the
Council's area. It was clear that thio would involve conrddornble prepnratory
w[Jrk, nnd it is rog-retted that due to other eomI:litm(mtr; in the past yoar, it
haS not been possible to meet the Committoe'c request. It is hoped, however,
that a doeument on this question will be availnble at the next meeting.

Although thero aro r:o improvements to the hake otatistics in the presont
voluma of "Bulletin Statistiquo", there ara inrlicntions that better dnta may bo
nvailable for 1967.

The General Socretnry Was also asked to make o.n appraisnl of the complotrHloflR
of tho present statistical covorage in tho lCES Statistieal Aren (North) nnd
roport to the prosent moeting. It is rogrotted thnt this in nlso among the tasks~

which it was not possible to fulfil during the past year.

Considerable discussions have tnken plneo during tho year eoneorning the
sto.tistical problcmo in the "southern aren", mainly at tho meeting of tho
ACr.ffiR/ICES Working Party on Fishory Rosourcos of the Eastern Central Atlantic nnd
tho South-Eust Atlnntie (Tenerifo, April 1968) (soo Doc. C.M.1968/G:4). Those
discusrüons, in which the General Socretary of the CHP and the General Socrotnry
of ICES took part led to a rocommpndl~tion for a new sub-division of tho two
urens for stntistüHtl purp(\ses (soo Doc. C.M.1968/D:9) as weIl as to a proposed
grouping of speeios for statistienl purposos.

A oupplement to the List of Pishing Vossols, prosented to tho last moeting,
is availnblo ao Doo. C.IvI.1968/D: 7 this yoar. It is believcd that tho tvlO Lists,
togothor with the ICN.i\.F List, give 0. roasonnbly complete pieture of tho floet
of fiohing vossels above 150 GRT fishing in the North Atlantic in 1966/1967_
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The plan for changing the name and composition of CWP has been undor
discussion during the past year and has Iod to the following results, on whieh
general agreement seems iliikely (cp. C.M.196S/D:3)=

a) the name to be: Coordinating Working Party on
Atlantic Fishery Statisties, and

b) CWP to be eomposed of experts, of whom FAO, lCES
and lCNAF will each appoint up to four, in
accordance with their respective constitutional
procedures.

These proposals were accepted by tho Bureau in May on behalf of thc
Council, and by lCNAF in June. As far as FAO is concerned, the propesals
were accepted by COFl in April, and the final decision will presumably be
taken by the FAO Council, when it meets early in October.

Tho 6th Session of the CWP has been postponed and is now tontatively
scheduled to take place at Charlottenlund, 3rd to 7th February 1969.

2. Publications

In spito of several changes in tho set-up of tables, and an unusually
heavy workload on the Secretariat during the past year, it was possiblo to
issuo the "Bulletin Statistique" for 1966 in August, slightIy earlior than
last year. This was partly due to the deletion of the old Tables 7 and 7a •

An advance relea.se of Tables 1 to 4 was issued in October, thanks to
the help of FAO.

'i"he four regular issues of the "Statistical News Letters" wero also
issued a little earlier th~~ last year, und there seoms to be room for same
future improvements. The coverage has varied somewhat, but there is 13. trend
toV/ards improvenont.

3. Co-operation with other organisations

In addition to what is mentioned above, Mr. Kcwalewski of lCNAF visited
the lCES Secretariat for two days in Juno and had useful discussions with the
Günoral Secretary and the staff of the Statistical Office.
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1. Incidentals to last year's meeting

In ueeordunee with thc Committoe's roeommendutions, 1938 hus beOll rep1aoodby
1962 as basis year for thc introductory Tables Bund C in "Bulletin Statistiquo".
Attention is druwn to tho faot that one more yeur muy be included in the series
shown in those tublos, if the o01umn for 1962 is deloted.

All duta from yoars before 1962; which are not eomparable with the late~

ones, have been dropped from the introductory tables. Tablo J io kept un
ehanged, excopt that Canada hao been added, and grand totals ure given. These
show that in all, 55.9% of the momber countries' cutches eame from tho ICES
Stutistieul Arou (North) in 1966.

The "old" Table 1 hus been repluced by tho "old" Table 2, and 0. new Tablc 2
has boen added, giving corresponding auto. for catches.of shellfish. After
this, there remnin no value statistics in "Bulletin Statistique".

In Tablc 3, tho three North Seu divisions hnvo been uni ted, whi1e they are
shown separutely (but with no spoeies totals for euch division) in Table 4.
The total eateh of non-membor eountries has been added to Table 3~

In Tnble 4u , "Southorn Wuters" have been defined as identical with the FAO
aren "Eastern Contral Atlantie", and a map of that aroa h[',s been included~

Achart of the North Atlantic, showing the ICES, IGNAF und NEAFC divisions
has beon includod, and the Editor will welcome comments as to improvements.

The old Tables 7 a11.d 70. have been deletcd and replaced by 0. new Tablc 7,
showing thc total eutches by specios of finh ahd shüllfinh in thc NEAFC regions.
Proof-prints of that Table were made available to thc IffiAFC meeting in May,
where they were welcomed. Corrosponding proof-printn will be made availablo in
future years, until the Bulletin itself will appear in time for the NEAFC meeting.

The General Secrotary was asked to prepare for the prcsent meet~ng 0.
possible tabulaI' saheme, showing long-term series for important species in the
Coullcil's area. It was cleur that this would involve connidorable prepurutory
wll1rk, und it is regretted that due to othcr commitmonts in thc past year, it
has not beon possiblo to meet tho Committee's request. It ishoped, howcver,
that a document on this question will be available at the next meeting.

Although thore are m improvements to the hake statistics in the prosent
volume of "Bulletin Stutistique", thore ure inrlications that bcttor data may bo
available for 1967~

The Genoral Socretary was also asked to mako an appraisal of the complotmlPI1R
of the presont statistical coverage in tho ICES Statistical Aroa (North) und
report to the present mooting. It 1s rogrottod that this is also among tho tasks,
which it was not possiblo to fulfil during tho past year.

Considerablo discunsions havo takon placo during the year 60ncorning the
statintical problems in the "oouthern urea", mainly nt tho meeting of thc
ACrKRR/ICES Working Party on Fishery Rüsouroes Ol tho Eastern Contral Atlantic and
tho South-East Atlantio (Tenerife, April 1968) (soo Doc. C.M.1968/G:4)~ Theso
diocuosions, in which thc General Secrotnry of tho CilP and the General Secrotnry
of ICES toole part led to 0. rocornmAnclt~tion for 0. new sub-division of tho two
urons for statisticl1.1 pll1.'pOSeS (seo Doo. C.M.1968/D:9) as woll as to 0. proposed
grouping of species for statisticul purposes.

A supplement to the List of J!'ishing Vessols, presented to tho lnst meoting,
is availablo as Doc. C.M.1968/D:7 thio year. It is beliovod that tho two Lists,
together with tho ICNAF List, givo n roasonably complote picture of the floet
of fiohing vossels above 150 GRT fishing in the North Atlantic in 1966/1967.
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The plan for changing the name and composition of CWP has been under
discussion during the past year and has led to the following results, on which
general agreement seems iliikely (cp. C.M.196e/n:3):

a) the name to be: Coordinating Working Party on
Atlantic Fishery Statistics, and

b) cwp to be composed of experts, of whom FAO, lCES
and ICNAF will each appoint up to four, in
accordance with their respective constitutional
procedures.

These proposals were accepted by the Bureau in May on behalf of tho
Council, and by lCNAF in June. As far as FAO is concerned, the proposals
were aceepted by COFI in April, and the final decision will presumably be
tnken by the FAO Council, when it meets early in Oetober.

Tho 6th Session of the CWP has been postponed and i8 now tentatively
scheduled to tnke place at Charlottenlund, 3rd to 7th February 1969.

2. Publications

In spite of severnl changes in the set-up of tables, and an unusually
heavy workload on the Secretariat during the past year, it was possible to
issue the "Bulletin Statistique" for 1966 in August, slightly earlier than
last year. This was partly due to the deletion of the old Tables 7 und 7a •

An advance release of Table8 I to 4 waS issued in Oetober, thanks to
the help of FAO •

. r:i:he four regular issues of the "Statistical News Letters" were also
issued a little earlier tha~ last year, und there seoms to be room for some
future improvements. The coverage has varied somewhat, but there is a trend
towards improvement.

3. Co-operation with other organisations

In addition to what i8 mentioned above, Mr. Kcwalewski of lCN!~ visited
the lCES Secretariat for two days in June and had useful diseussions with the
General Secretary and the staff of the Statistieal Office.
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